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(Salem ills Goods!

M?d's

sTHE LARGEST line in Salem. A minute inspection

5 of our stock will convince you that we are showing the

largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city.S

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

fc FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

TOQUfUU$TOR,f
M 200 COMMKROIA& M

s
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and at
made of fine ice cream. Free

J. MAGUIRE, Mgr
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HAVE takenME great pains to
bring the shoe
business up to

its present high standard of
perfection and our efforts
are appreciated by an in-

creased business each year
Fall Iifiine and get the best.

t-

BROS
Reading at Night

Is very bad for weak eyes unnlilcd by
properly fittod glasroa No millionaire
is a moro persistent tax dodger than the
oves, and tlioy fall those who overburden
h mi. Inpure yourself against mistakes

by consulting us and thus obtaining ex-

actly what your vision requires. elf- -

knowledge is dlfllcu't, accurato know-
ledge of one's oyes Is much harder still.
Don't delay gottlng tlio information free
anil glasses cheup.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician

existing rates A specialty is
delivery on Sunday.

Telephone 2071 Main.

HMace
PACE IN PRICES

Wo are setting the pace
right now in prices, on

(Earpete
The largest and best stock
in the city.
Our sales are great money
savors. Do not delay if
you need a carpet, for ev-

eryday reduces yourchanre
or good selection.

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem

...Crystal Ice Works...

-- To lluy Goods Cheap is the Place

THE

I Tapestry Brussels worth 65c at 45c
Tapestry Brussels worth 85c at 65c
Yelvet, and Moquet worth $1.20 at

85 cents.
By Brussels worth $1,20 at 85c.

! BUREN & HAMILTON
The Low Price Furniture House.

HAZING NOW

PROHIBITED
AT WEST POINT

War Department Lays Down the Law at the
Military Academy.

SPECIFICATIONS IN DETAIL AS

TO PRACTICES TO BE ABOLISHED

Will Probably Put a Stop to the Disgraceful Proceedings That Have Resulted

In the Death of Several Students and Terrorlzatlons of
Others By Their Superiors.

New YortK, Juno 12. According to ?
special to the Herald from Washington
stringent relations defining rules pro-

hibiting hazing have been issued by the
War Department, The regulations nre
tho direct result of the rccont mutinous
proceedings at tho military academy.
Hazing Is thus defined :

Any cndel who ehull strike, lay hands
upon, treat with violonuo, disturb in tits
room or tent or offer bodily harm to a
now cauet or candidate Willi intent to
punish, injure, annoy, molest or harrass
tho tamo; or who shall with tho same
intent invito, order, compel or permit a
now cadet or candidato to sweep his
room or tont. make his bed, bring water,
clean his arms, equipments or accoutre-
ments or perform any other
mcniul sorvlco for him or to
assume any constrained position or to
engage in physical exercise or who shall
with the eoiiio intent, invito, order or
compel any new cadot or candidate to
eat or drlhk any article of food or to take
into his mouth any articles whatever or
to do for htm anything incompatible
with tho position of a cadet and gontlt-nu- n

or uny cadet, whoso duty it is to en-

force camp, barracks or mess regulations,
who shall permit any cadet or candidate
to oit or drink any of food, or to take in-

to his mouth any Article whatever in
violation of said regulations, shall be
summarlty dismissed from tho military
academy.

Hazing also includes any other treat
ment of a "harassing, tyrannical,
abusive, shamoful, insulting or liumila-tin- g

character." Dismissal is tho pen-

alty for violation of ttheso regulations.
The practiceof a duel or poreonnl combat
is also prohibited and other persons in-

volved orauy cadot abusing or condemn
ing another for declining to accept a
challenge will bo dismissed.

Colonel .Mills lias furnished the War
Department with an ofllclal copy of the
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MURDERER OF
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Timber Cruiser who Decoyed Men

Traces Victim who Com- -

plctcly Disappeared
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for Something to
Turn up

It Is. Our gold filled spectacles and
iou can''t really imagine how da- -

they are till yon have teen and tried

some vory difficult casos, many that
falM to fit or give satisfaction.

Herman W. Barr
Optician 118 Stato St.
give voting coupons on both pianos.
on each piano for every 'J6c cash

ACRARE SUPPLY OF PURE
OL'D LIQUORS

all kinds, brandies, whiskies, rums,
and gin, and the choicest vintages of
wines, ou wi.l aUays llnd in our cellars
and shelves, and can Ixi bought by the
gallon nr lxttle a desired We make a
fepeclaltyof family trade, ami can sup-
ply jour table, witio cullar or buffet
with tlte lt-Ht- .

J. P. ROGERS,! 222 .

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

bo some time bsforo any inquiry would
be made, There is now quito a feeling
ngainst tho littlo red-ta- pe reaBona glvon
for letting this man escape. Ho was
8U8pIcloned but berauso he had no
warrant tho ehoriff did not arrest him,
tho sheriff being helpless, without
authority it is claimed.

Many havo slnco reported having Eeou
Landls but ho has always given them
tho slip. This a groat country for n
man to littlo in but very hard to escape
from and it is thought that Landls will
havo'hard times boforo ho can got away.
Though it is claimed that ho has many
friends among the Indians and ho is
acquainted with every cowpalh In Coos
and Curry counties, which will
materially help him to escape

JOCKEY
CLUB

Renews Lease at Rate of Five Hun- -

drcd a Month.

Oakland, Oal Juno 12. Tho Cali-

fornia Jockey Club has renewed Its lease
on tie Emeryville ruco track for 10 years
with an option to extend the leaeo bcvcii
years longer if dosircd. The lease Is
from Mrs. Margaret A, Moo of San
Francisco to Freoidunt Thomas 11.

Williams and Socrotary It. B. Milroy.
It Is agreed that a montly rental of 500
shall bo paid in advance.

It is furlhor stipulated that tho Cali-

fornia Jockey Club may assign tho prop-
erty to tho Merchantlle Trust Company
to rolso $103,000 with which to 'pay the
San) Francisco Jockey Club for the
Ingloilde and Tanform tracks. Tho
purchase prico was $600,000. In tho
event of the racing being irohlbltod by
the stato legislature it is agreed that
thojCallfornia Jockey Club may conduct
on . tho premises any other forms of
amusement it may see fit. The build-
ings are to bo insured at between f (K),0 0
and $80,000.

GREATEST
ATHLETE

Goes to Compete with English Cham- -

plons.

Nuw Yonic, Juno 12. Alfred J
Kraenzlein, an ont at tho Unl
vorsity of Pennsylvania and tho greatest
athloto in tho.world, sailed for London
on tho steamship Borvia. His intontiou
in visiting tho Hritish Isles is to
compote for tho second time in
tho English championship sports, which
aro to bo held early next month. Hid
showing on tho mark In the broad jump
will bo watchod with interest on both
sides of tho water as ho will meet P.
O'Conner, tl o Hritish champion who la

recently reported to have broken nil ds

witli a loapof '21 feot 0 inches.
O'Connor finished to Krnonr.leln in tho
English championships last year,

A SHORT
SESSION

Oi.YW'iA, Wash , J it nitl!!. Tho Wash-ingtn- n

Legislature will concluded peclal
session this afternoon, according to
present outlook. Capital punishment
law has boon amonded in manner agreed
upon yestorday and all that remains to
be disposed of are several bills which
were vetoed by Governor Itodgeru sub-seque- nt

to adjournment last session.
These will bo disposed of tills afternoon.

MODERN
WOODMEN

Sr. Paul, Minn,, Juno 12. Pleasant
weather gavo tho Modern a good day for
the epening of the competitive drills.
Over fifty teams havo lentored the con-

test. At the election of oillcers, Head
Consul Northcott, Illinois, Head Clerk
Hawes, Illinois, and Head Advisor
Herd, woro It, It. Smith,
Ilrookfluld, Mo,, elected hoad banker.

PAUPER'S
OATH

Taken By a Montana Convict to Es- -

cape Legal Forms,

Hklina, Mont., June 12. Gustav
Stflirlkengait today took a paupers oath
and thereby relieved congress of the
necessity of passing a special euactmont
to remove him from the Montana
penitentiary, where hu had been sent
for counterfeiting. After completing
his term he declined to take the pauper's
oath, tksreby securing a remittance of
One and his liberty, because the Idaho
ofUuisJs wanted him for highway rob
bory.

STEAMER
STUCK

On acoouiit of the lowness of the
Willamette river the steamer Ituth. of

the O, It. A N. Co going to Independence
was stuck ou a bar near Kola last night
and was forced to return here and un-

load iU freight then proceed back to
Portland.

CAYUSE

CHIEFS
ELECTION

Causes a World of Trouble Among
Indian Tribes.

Chief No-Shi- rt Objects to an Election
Atone Modern Lines.

Pkndlbto.v, Or., Juno !&. For tho
past 10 weeks the cayuses hayo boen
trying to olect a chief. Young chief
died last January, and ho was tho usurp-
ing hoad of tho nation, having boen
elected, so Paul Showan ay claims, and
tint Imvlm.linnulltarv rll,t. Illra ll.n.n
which Showaway says aro hie.
Tho election has boon the occasion for

A WOMAN'S BODY IS FOUND

A Contractor Shoots His Wife in a Fit of
Jealousy Four Bullets Take Effect.

Lowkli., Mans., Juno 12.- - 'Iho woman
whose hcodless body was found in
Chelmsford wood lust Snndiy and whoso
head was found yesterday, woh Identi-
fied today iih Mrs. Margaret lllondiu, of
Boston. Tho woman married lllondiu,
n French Canadian mill npuratiM-- , last
February. Mra. Blnudin Inn litis been
missing since April.

PEACE IS A

Wife or Commander- ln

of Neeotlatfdns to Stop

Nkw Youk, Juno 12. Peaco in South
I f hIaii rwit I 1ii 1 ikliilrtll i1Anflltnlilrtlll
of iliitTrllnitia. Is lill a cuckoo sonir.
.lll.f.m,li Dm KimkniM ni,in Irnm.. iinnv......u..n.. .........-.....,...- ... j
(luarters. The most effectlvo peaco
maker iBprolmbly tho wifo of tho Com- -

mandur-l- u Chlel. who bus conceal.d hur
work in and hatllud thu most
unterprUing uuwtgatherers. While
there is uouiuhunttu iuformatluu, it Is

generally believed that she liiimli'llw'red
to Lord M liner or to Mr.
Chamberlain some moHiiifo from
Uonorul Botha and oilier lloor

iinivh jockeying by thu various luadora
of factions, und not less than 1U llhiea
hits thu election been postponed.

Afturendlesit bickorliigH and delays, it
was decided Inst week that on Tuesday,
Juno 11, tho election must occur, no
further delays being permitted. All fac-

tions woro notified to bo on hand with
their votes. Thu choice was to hu made
with ballots, in ituitutiou of tho whites,
and this seemed to pluasu nil tho candi-

dates. But Oliiul No Shirt, of the Walla
Walla tribe, who la tho paramount chief
on thu reservation by reason of thu fuct
that ills is tho largest tribe, refused to
glvo consent to the innovation. Ho de-

manded that Indian traditions he ob-

served, which would bring thu tribes
men together in solemn louticll, would
sund about the plpoof poacu, and end
in the choice of a chief by un expression
of opinion, tho lulhiuntlal men ovei-ttelg.i- iug

those of lobs years and experi-
ence.

Thu adherents of the modern method-wer- e

disconcerted by No Shlrt'a prolit-tlon- ,

and the approach of Tuosday, elec-

tion day, wus the cuusu for perturbation
and much electioneering. .A doen
wliito men ot Poudletoii were called In

to nrslst In duvis'ug schemea on ono or
tho other side, so that tho event, In it
self of no importance, assumed formida-
ble proportions and became thu subject
(or quite general conversation in this
town.

OREGON
CITY
ELECTRIC

Humors are auain curront on the
streets of this city regarding" the exten-

sion of the Oregon City and Southern
IUilroad company to Salem, and it

tho motor line will Je con
strueted hero Inside of u year's time. A

trial has been pending at Oregon City

hot eon this company und the Southern
Pailflclii regurd loathe former crossing

the lines o( the latter and tho court
held that there wus a necessity for the
crossings und that the plaintiff had a

right to sulcut its route, Other
matters ot thu companies are now utider
discussion and as soon as they are
settled it Is thought work of construc-
tion will bey in between Oregon City and
Salem, a number of care for thu line
having already been compluttd and
fitted with air brakes at the ear shopu. ,

It is believed that the O. It. & N. con

p4tiy are baaklug the motor line III I

work and war for uoinpelltlon many
result between the O. H. k N. and the
Southern Paeifle. O.it. fc N, freight rates;
will be greatly redux-- if this Hue is
completed and inert speedy dellve j
can be given.

DAILY SUMMARY
OF CURRENT EVENTS

Run of salmon in Columbia river im-

proving.
Capt. Wilhelm, wounded nt Lipa, died

at Manila today.
Six prostrations from sitnstroko in

Chicago yesterday.
Nearly all English Industries show

increased activity.
Fatalltios at tho Port Royal mlno dis-

aster now number 18.

American trap shooters won tho first
day of tho International match.

A rich lodgo of gold quartz has been
discovered near La Grande, Or.

Serious troublo is threatened at the
Shoshouo reservation in Wyoming.

Oregon Masonic grand lodgo colobrates
l toil ay at Portland.

' IVlOff htfWRrtl today pr080ntOd UUUU

South African veterans with medals.

Shrinors at Kansas City chose Philip

It was said she and her husband had
seprrated.

Dk Moinkh, la,, Juno 12. Crazed by
jealousy, Elijah Hcathcote, a contractor,
ontored tho apartmouts of his wife and
shot liar. Four bullots took effect.
Hcathcote is in jail tvhllo his victim is

nt the pot nt of death.

CUCKOO SONG

- Chcf Still the Center
the South African War.

leaders and that Mr. Krugor has
also boon consulted. South African
rumors respecting on exchange of cablo
communications between tho Boer

. leaders and Mr. Krugor aro loss crodlt- -
ablo, Tho surronder of a small com- -

mundo at Pittsburg la encouraging tho
optimists to hope that tho end Is close at
hand. Tho judgment ot tho experienced
South Africans is that tho war will drag
ulong for several months and that tho
only result of premature peaco negotia
tions will bo tho removal of Boor agita
tion In Kuglaud,

G. Shaffer potentate and meet next
year in Sun Frauclsco.

Work of tho International Y. M, O. A.
Jubilee comonllon at Boston la in full
awing.

Zitrbano.a Filipino Insurrectionist, has
proclaimed himself Governor of tho
Philippines.

San Frauclsco machinists Btriko tin- -

Are timid and afraid to loll their name.

never
and

business and
and call assistance

7 l-- 2c yard
Best liusdulo and of thu Loom

muslins.

5c Yard
Good soft finish muslin, full a

Paper
and eyes; all sizes.

each
Aluminum Thimbles,

la
A beautiful copy of.tho world's

greatest paintings given free, with a
noatoutt-l- , withivorj cash purchase of

1 or more

Today's Great Sale of
Men's Ties.

Our entire line CO cent Mookwesr
will be offered today only,

25c each
to ouch customer.

u Verily Salem's Greatest

Sure Cure for Colds .

When the children their .,
feet wet and take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowt
of hot drink, a dose of Ayerts
Cherry Pectoral, and pubthem
to bed. They will be all rfgfiit"
in the morning. -

Ayer's "'

Cherry
Pectoral, L ;

will cure old coughs also l.we'U
mean the coughs of bronchitis, if
weak throats, 'hhcl irritable -

lungs. Even vtljc?hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently

iTyHL

cured. .(,
Three...... iltrit...... Ke...., "fe tltr,W.

If your jlruRRlit cannot supDly you nd oi outhi" wHiBxpreiia Mtgt Doiurioijon,all clisrKts prnpniu. u iure ana rlTlnj fournearett nxprcis. efflcs. Addrn. J .u.ATanco;ii,iii .kjlLI

changed. Butcher union 1800 IroSff
jolus strike.

Edward II. Calliator of Utah today-
appointed internal revenue of
Montann district. ' v

Ono thousand men will bo laid" joff at
yarda of Nonpoit News Shipbuilding
Company on account of machinists
Btriko. This will make total 2000 men
out.

JoilinQray Foster brother oftho.wlfa
of Governor McMIIHn ofTennessoo, was
shot and klllod bv negro oicapod.
I'ossos aro hunting forhlm. x'

Daith, warrant of Kben L. Eoyco wife
murderer at waa Issued byiudge
Snell Dato of oxecutton fixed
for August Otli.

On trial off Capo Cod today the battle-
ship Illinois nuulo avorjgo speed of 17.4.

uronu jury rrcacniincni,
TIlO grand JtUV llOS K present- -

i.. it.. I i m.. l't-l-.- i!"'"' fc " v" '""" u,"to sbbuuh r.,"''" mo .. ..u , wjouj,
nml .Tmtmt llnmlllnn lia Inlfnn IliA mil.
ter under advisement.

FRESH T0DA-Y-

...Bon Bons...
-- AND-

Chocolate Creams
-- AT-

Ellis & Zinn's
WE COUPONS

54 State Street. 6alen 'Phone 2874

teJ:wjrjm.j'j'.initJ.miiJ.t.iw'n.bM

without iiHiig some ono else's name, money and judgment.
They seem to prefer living under misrepresentations. They lell

storv about tnmothlnir thov saw. and when faced with I

ertlfluiiionts, eta, they run cry for help. Swear they uever Blatno the other
fellow, etc.

Wu transact our own In our own name; use our own money tal-

ent never (or from abroad.

We Do What We Advertise We Do-Al- ways.

Fruit
,

bleach:
yard wide.

1c
Hooks

lc

vv
Platino

of
at

Tho

get

collector

Tacoma
twlay.

made

QIVK

They aro afraid to vonture or even exist

you a long
their or a ad- -

4 cents paper
Wallace A Sons' best Bagle plus.

3c box
Good wire hair plus; assorted.

DSMSHSHMWMMWPMMIM III - -- II. MM

10c yard
Ilest Lonsdale oambrlc,

15c yard
Bust ciualitlesof colored table oil clothe

5c dozen
Sweetwater Pearl Buttons.

3c card
Safety pins in all sizes.

. !r
How Can the Public
Have confidence In a firm that pajrs

double prloe for an article. ' " '
It our neighbors buy dry goods like

iKhv luiv tiinnofl.i -- T'sm ""sin T
uivj

?--

Store Ever Since 1875"

$ I?

7

A
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t
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